Greetings from IUPUI! The Center for Service and Learning Staff want you to know that we value the commitment your organization has to bettering our community, and it is our hope that we will be able to assist you in your service.

We receive many inquires about the best way to collaborate with our office and the methods available to connect with staff.

This flyer provides a brief overview of CSL service and their respective staff contacts. We encourage you to review IUPUI’s Center for Service and Learning’s website (www.csl.iupui.edu) for more detailed information about each of these areas.

Staff Contacts by Topics:

**Alternative Break Trips (Fall, Spring and Summer)**
- Niki Messmore

**Alumni Engagement**
- Morgan Studer

**America Reads*America Counts Tutoring Program**
- Morgan Studer

**Assessment**
- Kristin Norris

**Co-curricular Volunteerism**
- Jen Halford

**Consultations**
- Morgan Studer (Community Partner Intake Form)
- Tom Hahn (Civic Engagement Research/Scholarship)

**Communications and Marketing**
- Mansi R. Singh

**Community Work-Study**
- Morgan Studer

**Curricular Civic Engagement**
- Mary Price

**Days of Service**
- Jen Halford

**Faculty/Staff Development**
- Mary Price

**Fiscal/Budget**
- Susie Wiesinger

**Food Pantry**
- Jen Halford

**Grants Proposal Writing**
- Tom Hahn
- Susie Wiesinger

**Human Resources**
- Libby Laux Rodefeld
- Susie Wiesinger

**IUPUI Series on Service Learning Research**
- Tom Hahn

**Midwest University-Assisted Community Schools**
- Starla Officer

**NearWest Partnerships**
- Starla Officer

**Reports (Annual, Dean’s, Diversity and Retention, etc.)**
- Kristin Norris

**RISE Course Tagging**
- Mary Price

**Robert G. Bringle Civic Engagement Showcase and Symposium**
- Morgan Studer
- Mansi R. Singh

**Sam H. Jones Service Scholarship**
- Lorrie Brown
- Leslie Sweet

**Service Learning Inventory**
- Mary Price

**Survey Central Troubleshooting**
- Leslie Sweet

**Website Development and Management**
- Mansi R. Singh

**William M. Plater Civic Engagement Medallion**
- Lorrie Brown

**Visit Us**
- Libby Laux Rodefeld
CSL Staff Profiles:

Libby Laux Rodefeld – CSL Associate Director
- Internal Operations
- Peer Institution Visits
- Policies and Procedures

Lorrie Brown – CSL Associate Director
- Communications and Marketing
- Sam H. Jones Community Service Scholarship Program
  - William M. Plater Civic Engagement Medallion

Tom Hahn – Research Associate
- IUPUI Series on Service Learning Research
- Research Academy
- Research: Service Learning, Civic Outcomes and Partnerships

Jennifer Halford – Program Director, Community Service and Civic Engagement
- Co-curricular Service – Consultations
- Community Service and Civic Engagement Activities
- Scholarship programs: Freshman Service Scholars; Community Service Scholars; Community Service Leaders; ServiceCorps

Kristin Norris – Assessment Director
- Campus Reports
- Carnegie Classification
- Civic-Learning Assessment
- Instructional Technology Applications

Mansi R. Singh – Communications Specialist
- Communications, Marketing and Public Relations
- CSL Webmaster
- Event Planning and Management

Starla Officer – Program Director, Neighborhood Partnerships
- Midwest University-Assisted Community Schools Center
- Scholarship Programs: Fugate Scholars; Community Partner Scholars
  - Strategic Partnerships with Near Westside

Mary Price – Faculty Development Director
- Faculty Development Consultations and Funding Opportunities
  - RISE Course Tagging
  - Service Learning (SL) - Consultations, SL Inventory and SL Assistant Scholarship Program

Morgan Studer – Program Director, Community Outreach
- Alumni Engagement
- America Reads*America Counts Tutoring Program
  - Community Work-Study

Leslie Sweet – Administrative Specialist
- Administrative Support for CSL-wide Programs
- Payroll and Purchasing

Niki Messmore – Coordinator, Community Service and Civic Engagement
- Alternative Break Trips - Fall, Spring and Summer
- Food Pantry Initiative

Susie Wiesinger – Fiscal Coordinator/Office Manager
- CSL Fiscal Accounts
- Grants Compliance
- HR Liaison